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reduce our stock at 01
est goods hero to coin
of Lancaster kr>cw wl
find this big sale the
been preparing for thi

cial things to add to it* attr
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be opened and we will ilart
It will be impossible at this
many of the good things we

$f a few things that will go at

SILKS THAT HEAT ALLIf
RECORDS! I wV Corded Wasli Silks,"'tlieOC^^Js.45 cents grade, at 'OU' V

Wash Silk.-., the best grade in »1'

white and colors,wen 00c,at 3Uc J'JRealOhiiinSilks,wero 50c,at .#0e
$1.50 grade d0.inch Tafota.1 A C L
extra good, at 1.1 U lo
$1.25 grade 30 inch Tulelu, ex- F
tra good, at 80c n<
We have a few pieces of b»<vnti- L
fill silk embroidered Mulls *liat ,v
we sold at 00c, to close at 25c. tli
Fine silk finish Tissues 1 Qol
were '/;> cents, at *

$ 1 Silk Grenadines,this sale C9c.
One very handsome Silk Grpna- j(ladino Pattern, was $18, 10.80S2 *

WHITE GOODS AND 41
LINENS! 71

This is where we have some
splendid values.
White Dimities, were *

8i cents, at 01
White Satin Stripe Lawns,
were 8£ cents, at '

Nice Bookfold Lawns,
were 10 cents, at C?w B

" Fine Bookfold Lawns, were SO SI
cents at 12*c th
40 inch Lawn at only 10c. *fl

Big lot novelty stripe Lawns at T
i 8, 10, 12 and l.r> cents, worth

fully one third more.
72-inch soft finish wash 0£n SI
Organdie, worth 10c, at ^|/U
Ttldimo T.lnon 1 ,1o > > tfto 1 IT
-. - v. »..,v V«. | « V vy i»viv J i v * v/V>

20c " '« 18c. r
" 30c " " t?c. QStable linen, towel8jb*c $i

3f>c bloaclud Damask at 24c 9(
7- incli all linen Damask, good O
value at 75c, sale prise 50c fo

We wish to say to our friends an
beneficial to the people of Lantnstf
that will draw the caah trad*. W<
our time will be speut bore (Mid vo
Mr. J. T. WYL1K, of Kock Hill', is* lie will carry out our methods of f
just treatment to nil. Nert to#Trnwf<
Drugstore. Yours to «erre nrtd tr
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rORE was overloaded with good
ice we have placed about one-third
rert into cash as quickly as poss
lat a good thing is, and apprecibest thing that has ever come the
is sale for sometime, and have picactiveness.

Dpening- C
h, about eight o'clock in the morn
the greatest dry goods sale in L
time to quote prices and give a d
have in store for you. Howevei
about one-half their real value.

1
ine mercerized Damask, AOpj Child's 2
as l'»r>c a. yard, now 0u Sandals
ee our double size Towels at 10c | [test 10c
ery handsome hemstitched and ! Drop stit<
inged, were 75 a pair, now 50c *0° drop >

;irae size Sheets bleached at 39o i LA DI ICS i
" " u better grade, 50c I 25c Waist
ace Curtains, 2.V yards M Mp j ,r,0 and 00<
ng, the pair for jIxU $1 Waists
inor Lace Curtains,were $1.25, fj .2.) and
3W the pair for 95c Sl°°. V?

. oi ii Underskirhco Curtains o* yards long,.
I inches wide, were $.75,i ftC ^^,1,us sale price the pair I.LtU /lj ;

BLACK DRESS GOODS \u0 hardh
BARGAINS. oppositionWe haven't a very largo stock line. We

jt every piece is a winner at will do tilt
io prico wo make. we are ov<
>c Cashmere, 34 in. the yd, 19c not mine
>c Brilliantines, the yard 33c comes to ]">c silk finish Mohair,the yd 48c 7.00 Suits
>c fine Tevill Sorgo, the yd 59c 7 50 2-piecI Voile,very fine, the yard 75c 10.00 fine
I Crash.tiiekfid offoet thnv/1 7rir>

»- - j uunn, njjv
>c CrepeWorsted,very pop- 10.00 fine
lar, the yard, GOc Suits, spei5c Nunsveil, the yard lSc 5.00 Suits
>c double width Worsted at 10c 1.00 Cassi
IG LOT NOTION SAMPLES 12? .

"

hipped here at one third off ?11
, . v -it u i 2.50 fine (le regular price, iou will hud ^ Perc 1me good pickings in the line. ,

FIOMPSON'S fAPQPtQ! BalbriganGLOVE FITTING UUIbGlb
pWe handle only Thompson's, (sale pricelort Corsets and Girdles at 45c | T vvm-^

linmer Corsets 45c J1

igh gradeCorsets regular pricen* 1 2;>00 ynA DIES' AND CHILDREN'S prettiest «

XFORDS A*ND SANDALS even sold
.25 3-strap Sandals at 08c We picket!
c uxioru lies, solid, at 7oc ago at lea
ur $ 1.50 line of guaranteed Ox saved thei
rds and Sandals, this sale 1.39 run off at

d former patrons that we intend to ma'
r and adjoining counties. We will sell for
3 will superintend this business personal!
u may depend on us fro keep the ball ro
\ a worthy young man, and knows how
pair and *:>rd Bros |HI
please. t nLv
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MANY PEOPLE

)f]l And Many Wounded>*** * of Dollars Worth
erty Daatroj

11 Gainesville, Ga.,
t ill f"l 1^ rt IOA terrific force struckE 1 dt 9 52 m 5 ^ afternoon out ofillullUlOu ^usin« tua,.fu'ios"this city and New t

»V «.V ' 1 ... »
* v

y.ipa iH' orticuuiuu at 11Jr i ~J JT~^L A.. results arc ?5 nm,
children dead and p<
than 40 fatally inji

Is, and in order to E3Ste.of.M
fouw.uuu. i lie neat1 of OUT very choic- imperfect, not .illiible. The people having been recover
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\\t i ffled bevond recog.r way. We have £nly raeans of ulmhtked lip SOIUC spe- ing the records of tin

mills in which most
tims worked
k The death dealing,^-jj \/ peared suddenly a
1 o'clock and withi
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ing, our doors will persons, torn two t

ancaster's history. '!,n "vo:noor,.1,l'i,c.kJ the Gainesville Coascription of very demolished 200 coti
r, we will mention two brick stores to

and blown down i
- outbuildings. l>y in

Tr. . to he a miracle; tlstrap 1 at Kid ri1
. -

t fnry was con lined
fI , _c skirts of the city, thHose, s;ile ]>nce <c, r ^.

'
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1
^ noss find residence;li 15c Hose at luc , , i r.i

.... P/. being touched I onjtitch Hose, > prs 50c ^
. , ,, ...

' ' accompanied tin* nn nreadymadeCLOTHES iu fivo minutes aftoi
s, (his sale 15c hiaught the sun v
: Waists, th»s sale 39c upcm a scene Gf f(
, this sale 6dc ]ation.$1.50 Waists, 9f,c The list of the denready-made Skirts and ft(| mainly to operats at one third off the Gainesville Cotton 11

r*ce* Pacolet Cotton mill
NO AND GENTS' thirds of them were
JRNISHINGS. children.
j expect to meet with The tornado did il
or comnetition in thi« .-e :

g v..v#i ix in ?nc11 ni^rt
have the stuff that time that it is diffit

» work. Here is where coherent descriptionirstocked, and we will acter. It appears to
e matters when it down from the soutl
prices. ing the Gainesville 1
,special sale price 4 40 roar like the report <

eSuits,spe.sale pr 4.65 After lifting two s
all wool Tibet this structure it swe

cial sale price 6.00 northward, leavingall wool Worsted destruction along Su
cial sale price 6.00 which is inhabited
, spe. sale price 3.30 clusively by negrot
mere Pants 60c 100 cottages of col

44 89c on this street wen
ine Pants,this sale 1 39 the ground, but by3assimere Pants, 1 90 circumstance the t<
Shirts, sale price 25c all absent, having ]

is 4 4 4 4 4 4 39c in the morning to
Undershirts, valuo a, negro picnic,

er pair, this A The furious wine
the pair Hi1 ^C j scendod on the pi

, BATISTE, DIMI- U'acolet Cotton mil
TIES I Holland, two mile*

krds of the finest and Southern station. J
mmmer wash fabrics ot l^10 largest eotti
at 10, 12J and 15 cts.Jthe south, employing

I up this lot sometime hands The
is than half price and I'aoolet factory,
n for this occasion to demolished 100 of i
a nickel a yard. standing nearby ar

by its operatives. I
ke this business very | trt'ities were greate;
' cash and make prices I '*,r> persons bein
y. About one-half of ruins of the cotta

lling. Our manager, woro blown hundrec
to push tilings along. a,lc' many of them v
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^ ^ A j ?' w
trunk of

* V-J JLJ man was found wii
j decapitated as it bj
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I From New Holland the or*pjiijo 'jcp' * *-r\r*

/v«yti l°^ White Sulphur, e tovtfn-.ofLONE a^K)Ut' persons. The ufcient/UVlllJi 0£ jlM destruction there cunaet
now be definitely told. l>-,t the
reports so far received indicate

KILLED considerable loss of life
The bodies of most of thread

111 the two cotton mills were
-Thousands fearfully torn and mangled! the

shulls of many of them were |of rop- crushed and the limbs brolcen; jr«d. some were torn and crushed
about the abdomen with the ^

June l..A viscera visibly protruding The
Gainesville local physicians who nave first
a clear sky, aid to the injured say the eightsof lifo in were horrible beyond descripiollandand tion. The death list U expectedv- r , y .......

tin hour uio | by us nearly <>u a're
women andjbolioved to be hurt bry b»pejrhaps tnore of recovery.
ired, with a

aething like I>rlT«'ii To I>«>M|»4>rnti:»n.li list is yet Living at an out of the waythe bodies p|RCP< remote from civilir.'xtiun, acd and iden- family is often driven to dr y«*-\1 were man- tjon jn cage of accident, resultingnition, the in Burns, Outs, Wounds, U'eers,ification be- otc. Lay in a pupplv of Back3two cotton lerTa Arnica Salve. It's the bust
of the vie 011 earth. 25c. at Crawford Bros

and J. F. Markov <fc Co., Drug
* storm ap ^l°r0» |little before '* "

n two min Mr. Chas. I). Jones viaited
nearly 1U0 Columbia Monday.
stories from

.

factory of Chamberlain's I'ain Balm ia antton mills, antiseptic liniment., and when
Dages, razed applied to cuts, bruinen andthe ground burns, caupea them to bed wiihnnumcrableout maturation and much m »re
hat appears quickly than by tho usual iroatletornado's tnent. For gale by J F. M ekey
to the out & druKgiata.
e main busi-
pqrtion not Misses Minnie, M iv and
outs of ruin Kunderburk, who have i .1 in
ml,but with- school here let! Monday (or lieir
its first oil home at Dudley, aocoiiipuuo d by

nis shining their father, Mr. J. T. lvmderearfuldeso- burk.
0id ie confin- Clumborlatn'R Colic.flio)ernaid

lives of the I>iarrl.oea Remedy
nills and tlie Is everywhere recognized as the
s, and two- one remedy th <t can alwu.s be
women and depended upon and that is pleasantto take. It is especially valsannallinp- Uftble for summer diarrhoea in
olibl v' lu»H children and is undoubtedly theT°- meHns °f saving the lives of a,U oge. a preRj rnany children each year,of its char jj>()r fig|e j j,' Mackev <k Go.,have swept druggists.*nvest, strik-

. . . ,

if^arfcUler & Mrs. J- W- Hamel of Kershaw
I '

, is visiting her parents, Mr andtones from
. ,

pt on to the Mr"' Jo8eph Cl"rk' ,h,s '>U<;e-n.trail of ' 1 * 1
.. ....

liimit street m» i-»*t n«n»«» ic<-iiiir< «t.

llmost 6X- (Prom The Sentinel, Oebo, Mont.i

Nearly °PeninK Oklahooredpeople D'* t0 fleUler8 ,n 1889' V8" editor
i i i * of thiB paper was among the manylo\oo( to 0eei£erg Hfter fortune who madea fortunate tjie race one fine fiay in April,uiants were During his traveling about andloft the city afterwards his canipaigu uponLake part in his claim, he encountered much

bad water, which, together with
I next do- the severe hoat, gave him a very
ant of the severe diarrhoea w hich it seemed
Is at New almost impossible to check, and
from the a'°ng in June the case became so

P, bad he expected to die. One daylllH W Anp '
. .

... one of his neighbors brought him>11 mills 1,1
c)lia M,nail bottle of Chamberlain's

^ IllOrO I ''Bill Odljp f)hftl«ru uiwl Iliarrlwiou Itum.
orin spared ofjy as a ]act hope. A big dosebut entirely was given him while he was rolltscottages, I ing about on the gronnd in gnat
id tenanted agoay, and in a few minuteH the
Here the fa-! dose w as repeated. The good
it, upwards effect of the niedicino was hood
tr buried in noticed and within an hour the

r « n «5s!.. patient was taking his firtp midgt'S. iSodies . * . i . ri.uP f , sleep for a fortnight. Ih .t one? ° H\ httle bottle worked a complete' 'u n >'lf cure, and he cannot help but foele to human* | grateful. The season for huv>el
one young disorders being at hand "ivr^^'tRill the head »his itf»m. For °ale bv «' F M*ckgiiilioiino.,ey cv C/o,, druggist.


